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' Werd hu seen receive br A. L. Crals.
genersi passenger sgsnt of the Ore-o- n

Railroad Navigation Mmptiy; A. O.
' Chariton, assistant general puiMitr
Wnt of ths Nsrthern Pacific, and Port-
land resresentsUve of Mbw railroads,
that tit Western PuMmr ssaootatloa
naa granted world's fair rataa from tlM
pacific northwest for another excursion
period. Mlllac satee for which will be
October 17, II and ft. Ths ondlUona
allow ! day olnc and ara good for
returolrur an til DaoMnbar 11. The m.
Loula fair eloaea on November , and
the toar lata will be enabled to spend the
month of December visiting-- , at landing
o business and returning hone. The

tlcketa aaav bo touted via Chicago, and
return lag-- via the Southern route.

Thee lata date In the rear w
granted ntiinarU on account of Alaaka
business. Some time ago the Northern
Pacific ascertained that a large number
of Alaaka buslneae men and miner de-

sired to attend the St. Loufcf exposition,
but die not wiah to est into their brief
working iaaa of four month la. the
Xar north.

If. J. Roche, traveling passenger agent
of the Denver Rio Grand, who re-ta-

thla morning from a tour of the
Puget sound territory, to of the opinion
that a Urge traffic may be expected on
the newly announced date. He says:

"Travel Just now 1 Immense from th
northwest. Railroad passenger men at
Seattle and Tacoma say that they sold
l.OM world' fair excursion tickets dur-
ing the September sale. Portland aoM
something like

The colonist movement to the Pacific
northwest, which began September IS. la
keeping-- up actively. Three or four ex-

tra oar arrive daily on the roada from
the east well laden with homesseksra.
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Bases . Debs, Populist candidate
tor president of the Unite States, wlU
apeak at the ex position building on
Washington street, this city, tonight.
He will arrive hers at 7 o'clock from
San Francisco and win bo escorted to
the Exposition building-- by committee
and a band. In, case the train 1 de-
layed however, be wlU be hurried to too

- building.
Plans had been made by the local asm

salttee for an elaborate reception in
honor of the dtatlngulebed visitor. They
were abandoned, however at the re-
quest of the national committee which
suggested that the oandldata would be
too exhausted to participate In such an
event. At th conclusion of the ad-

dress an hour will be spent la hand-
shaking. Efforts were also mad to ar
range for speeches by the candidate in
other Oregon cities, bat Portland Is th
only city in which ho will speak.

He will leave .Portland --for Taootna,
Seattle and Spokane. Indication are
that a large crowd WlU be present to
hear him tonight ,

SOUTHERN PLANTERS'

v COTTON CONVENTION
: v.v '. .'V

(Jeeraal Sserial Serrlee.)
St, Lou la. Mow. Sept. t. Promtnent

Planters of Oeorgta. Alabama. Missis
sippi. Texas and other states filled the
auditorium of the Agricultural bulkdlng
at tbe world's fair this morning-- at the
opening; of the convention of tbe South-er- a

Cotton O i ewe is' Protective associa
tion. President Harvle Jordan af Geor-
gia called the gmthetinc to order at 1

o'clock-- The visitor were greeted by
PrMUnrt Prancta of the exposition and
Frederick W. Taylor, chief of the asrt-cultur- al

'Section. For tbe visitor re-
sponse was made by T. B Parker of
RaMgb, K. C .

Preeldsnt Jordan delivered a rigorous
address la which be eet forth the pur-
pose of th soavontlon to b to discus
and perfect the best way and means for
the fatare handling- - of the south'' great
suae erop by lb producer, snd to per-
fect arrangements for financing- - th cot-
ton In the hands of the producers so as
ss eecure a slower and a more uniform
merewjeut of too staple en the market
of tbe oountry. . P. B. Moms of New
York delivered as address on The
Southern Cotton Corporation.' and th
forenoon eeeeloa closed With th ap-
pointment of eoenmlttees.
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PORTLAND THEATRES
nn Or JSXT." T llsnt tranafsr of the HU! farm. He Is

lira, Walter (Rose BrtlmreK toe wld about to do so when Lucille drops fn
owed guardian of the Woodstock stable. ) aelltnsT her War Cry. Th attorney
has luat made rt dear to her 1 falla In love with her. Amos locates hie
(kauctitar uvulae HramftY that she bum I daughter, and together they find her
not again be seen with the young; son
of the master they ara "too oid to
be olaraatas any looser.

"Mother,' ob th girl, ws lif has
not bean child's play.

--Why. PhUly dear, yon don't know
what you are earlna"- .-

"I do. Ldo. but I never Knew tin now.
What simple words theee are to bring

down a curtain. They terminate the
third act of --The IIK. It Is the touch
log scon of the whole play and one Of
those scenes that would easily rail u
not Invested with perfect art. Until
last night Portland bad not sees Rose
JOyUngs at her beat. ' nor had the
mlrere of little Miss Brandt appreci
ated fully the post buttles of her future.
Just thro minute of the right kind
of dialogue and they walked oat wllh
bundles of admiration.

Ttia Jilt" waa tha last nlnv written
Bngllah

comedy furnished "Arre-arl- as tough.

written curtain,
hlmself wife, Jwouls in
about years but Is so rarely per
formed In oountry nowadays that

present generation of playgoers finds

her

for

the

however.

described

as
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Ariel la at every
turn to bo a

so everything- - up
la the the

and as Hill win the
audience early, It to
Mi as Clair as Lsellle handle
a

Stuart as Poppy la
ail Hills,

aa the la
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clever band of
play M admirably

especially
the audience.
and war
In great and It

reaJistlo, of
the however, a
trifle far-fetch- when that

by Dion Bonolcault. the body used to a
of drama who The Is excellent

I from the or toe nrst act uncu
Basra- - and others. It was for rina ana is wen worm gos--

snd bis Tbomdyks, I

ago
this

the la the excUlma
It new. The play was last presented la Empress Theodora, aa a nd

by th NeUl oompany t ous girl, when she learns from her lover
several back. I that he hates the nobility and would

The character th I have do with bar had she
he 1U has a stringr of fbeen a oueea. Then the at the

broken hearts through her nckle-minde- d- laush The e ra-
nees and Into th nobility. doee not us "ne. as It is ned
husband know of other today. When wrote --Theodora,"
love all mora of lees of an Thia --ta ik. ii- -. - "Uift tlut the
adventureee but Utters limit T bad not standard
elation, written on lbs of one in American slang. B lbs same token,
of jilted vtotlms fall Into th bands
of th villain. He threatens to live
them to her husband, whom truly

unless she will win him the
hand of the heiress, her alater-in-le-

Th helreaa overbears past life
brother's bride sots out

out
mine, winds

Prank
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holds the

roh while
Bacon
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other about
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was out
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which
crowd
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her

be of the
Mloerables" answer

did not he. was orig-inatln-g

(..
Mylee horseman, frustrau great Sardou repertoire in which Fanny
the plot From on. It la a DsVeoport appeared. It was on
story. his of the groat works,
horse, tbe pries exacted by th ftrst produced about 1 roars ago. The
for the letters, and is la dls- - manuscript th possibilities
grace for selling th favorite on the
eve of S great raoa 3y a Bouclcault
trick, th animal
and redeems-hi- a honor with th crowds.

Th great race is from the
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Woodstock where all the hameters t the nalaes
are assembled.' baa beenap- - j visits her old
itally up by Mr. the hippodrome. On one of peril-l- a

ot a severe strain I ous excursion ah Is saved death
It Is by a stranse He Is the

As on the Columbia 1 of tbe fall rn
8 did Itself Mis is clandestine meetings
Counties hi completely transformed
from the short-skirte-d Cigarette te the

another favorite

writer's

Bernard,
relieved

Andreas,

but ah of to her
He her

rollicking bud of nobility In which nh the circus the no on lovlna--
1s perfectly home In exquisite1 even he 1 dragging th throne
Mr. to his dla-- oat Combine
lect as and the theme the oowardlo cruelty of

the earns ho did Letter- - tbe DoaaloiUtlea of
Th between ere numberless.

Countlaa Mr. oharming. I Mr. Mae ell la the soldier--
Mr. 1s the I He It hi usualeyes are to hi MoT fault a
Mr. Dill to capital th wbole-eoul- ed

guardian. Colonel Tudor, and few young
actors oould-bette- r suggest the va
gant ooliegw does Oeorg
Blooniquesk Mr. Bernard la perfectly

Tbe

Tbe

who
witness
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boy. move
the--Hi- farm sold
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and time.
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lent. role
and falls Jo-
seph

scene
oows,

animal
mad

Army,

pley

AT
"Oh, Umitr

from play
title

press
her

sort, become

loves,

with

Huso, had
"Lea

with me,"

only

then racing never
0Harn part French later

villain

0Hara rides

Hur.
Justinian,

reus

tired town and. bur
box, dene, steals from after

This scene ngbt andone theee
from

when over. man.
other They

took

blinded

ardly,

people

haunts around
worked

proud. angags
fears

true only ss
airL And

white
Baume returns Irish from under her feet. with

this
with finish as action

love aeanog Miss
Baume Dow And rose,
sincere lover. nlars with

extra
youth than

whan

nlabt

rising. at time
with Theodora, remarkable

pieces stagecraft they are,
out that

to what happen
he empress of

at homo as ths potishea villain and his at which h strikes. The tragio
partner In crime la excellently pop-- of th play thtrayed by Mr. BerreU. The star with remarkable fidelity to nature,
parson of Mr. Seaton la perhaps the Miss asala scored a great suo--
beat Individual effort In character Theodora baa been bv
edy yet seen the oompany. Th name 1 nimbler but less caoeble women manv.
part to sympathetically rendered by Mlea 1 many fine figure which Misssnun Angus Kose nrytinsa was i Puller won from nature to not always
tlon, of course. .In every look gee--1 suggestive of soubrettlsh circustura, every ton and movement. br f serf ormer. hot a nueenller annraaa
nnianeu ions; --mant- i never sat upon a eta throne. That
fested It to S pity that Rose I arsat third sot. where Marcel lua
simon m no w ,eonunuv uis i Theooora kill htm- - bar than 'seeMiss Brandt mad great I him tortured, and she. for snathes ms.
strid to foreground. The finally does. stab. tax tlte
of th trl whe knew only and strenaTth of any actress. Miss Puller
stanioe her infinitely better than I nlared It svenlns. A
tbo role which has played hereto-- 1 word of praise to also due th oostuffiee
rorn. oy maaes wtsrasunej l worn bv our Theodora. Ons is
bit of ths old nurse.

oconto mounting are now sad.
aa usual, reftoot sreat eredit upon Art
ist :, j

"Law is a rule of action," to an Idea
tamped Indelibly on mind of one

Stolastleus Stokes, a Tat" student In ths
office of a struggling; attorney, who flg- -
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Lawrence Orlfflth earn to the front
with of art startled
hi . He

th as
to th character.

Bceniceuiy, wo S on a
Its Of spe

not are the first seen In th first
sot and the effect In tbe torture

"The Hilla of California." thai la attrar. I Thla I the last week of
lng bis crowds to Cordray s theatre thla Baker. Next nignt th
week. part fall the hands of oexnpnny wiu av to, npoaana.

Tata. and. ho bilked
as make of

Utile ptooe,

stags

think
when

suites

most
plays

with

s back

poesisuities oi im paxx are area, noui joest the young
jais aeeps ins auaimo oonvuisoa eti Polleh panlst, bag a notable
tb time ho has mm center of th stag. I program for his tonight at the--in nun c aiiiomia-- a pretty under the direction ofstory of a "native son" Amos Steers. In addition in- - ths srest Wald- -
Hiit, againat tn wicked plane pteln Sonata he will givs
m nis oroiner, arm mui. nanainai mil i of Chopin, Mendelssohn, Soar-d- le

and leaves his vast estate entirely I tottl, (his mas-t- o
the child of Lucille, Amos' daug-hte- r. J and Laachetltaky, aa well as one ofrner is a oiona- - or sname hanging- - over l his own the

thia utti one. and it I ths on bmck I will he. a riaiifctrui
mark In tb family history. In I noreltv. He will alao render the anlenrtkl
order to further hi Ariel steals i and dishing Don Juan by Llsst,
tns soy, son men attempt cs onv which always
Amos and his off tbo farm, j leavss them brsathl
in tni n is roiieo, sat leucine off I

to to search for bar eon, I Ths Besthoves - oneW Ba
then she totes tbo Salvation Army. which be piece de

Amos follow.
A young lawyer drawn Into the

story st stags Artel HIU, de-
sire him to as a fraudu- -

eheab?Goal?
The cbcapest is not slwsys ths Most Economicsl,

Is Ur cleamsr much kmccr thsn sny trf ths cheaper
cosls, Wt hsTd-ju- st received a cargo of this coal which is
being unloaded our new bunkers. Let givs you

prices your winter, supply. ,r. , s

llm C02I 6 Ice Co.
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Ths into
Ous whitnitt.

Vofmnnn, ortlltant
prepared

eonoert
wia Marauam Mies

fanner.
strusinins (Beethoven)

numbers
Sternberg;. Rubensteln.

ter)
compoeltlons Through

ciauda"-whi- rh

HU1
end. HU1 Fantasy- -

electrifiee Hofnwnn1
daughter audience and

runs with sxeltenent.
San Francisco Sonata.

and will the. reslstanoe

this

snd Issts

on

to sometimes spoken of ss th Aurora
Sonata, because of It description of
those wondrous fireworks of th hea
vens, th northers lights.

The first and last movement par
ticularly," say Pewy. "with their con
stant change ef bay, well alsh Infinite
variety of llgbt ana hade, above all,
the constant flash and play of eotottb-latln-

embellishment and brilliant pas-sa- g-

work, oanaot faS to call up before
the Imaginative mind the varying hues,
the shifting--. Intermittent spieador of
too aurora borealM. , .

tJUSSlBS A m &TBXO.
Cunning, th toll-bTa- and

king--, to a ths Lyric thla week. He
ooeg tnina--s tnat many people wouia
give much iponey to know just bow they
are done. An Oregon boot be "remove
from hi lea-- Just aa easy as one ean
take off a shoe; handcuff of tb sort
made to bold wild men srs shaken off
la a wink. And th Lyric has other
good attractions. The Aldens In their
comedy box not make everybody tough;
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg Melton are happy
rural comedians; Thomas W. Ray sfnga
"Toe" re the PJoway af My Heart, Sweet
Adeline"! and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carter
mak fins muglo In a Tunny way.

1 " aUBOAfiaVS
Th new program at the Arenas

theatre to opening thto nfteraeou and
promises to contain s number of
jaerttortou ads. The greet moving
picture film entitled "Personal- ,- which
has created a world of oenrment fn eat- -

em eltlea. will be abonm at tbe Arcade
theatre, for the first tint in ths west.
Thto sensational film depict In a mar
velous manner th adventures of a
French eotint who advertised Is a Mow
York newspaper for a wife,

' nffaUOVlOlt
It Is S unique production that will be

seen at tbe Bijou thl week. Ward and
Ward, Celtic oemedians, open up now
vefn of humor. Mia Msrl Stoddard,
th famous "Susimerttms Sua," to th
newest gwoai ginger, , CaaUtos iCtortssr

" f

Is a most ponlar entertainer. Hasan
and Hasan are th kind you oan't af
ford to miss. Neola doee the oddest
Juggtlng tricks with sommoa thing.
Fred Collin is S serpentine marvel.
Thar are vltasoope jrteMros,

The advance aals of seats will open
tomorrow (Tuesday r morning at 1

o'clock for th big Chines-Knglla- h

musical comedy, "San Toy." which
oomes to' th Marauam Orand theatre
next Thursday.-- - Frldayand Saturday
nights. September St. I. and October 1

with a special prloe matins Saturday
at t:lS o'clock. Not mora than six
seat will be sold to one person far any
single perfpnnano. if, '

A toriiunc cquUf bristle sot Is .lbs
leading feature at the Star theatre on
the new program, which opens this
afternoon. Thls extraordinary tarn la
presented by the Klhs-Ner- sJ whose per
formances have gained for them column
after oolumo. of eulogy In Paris, St.
Peters burs, London and other capitals.

UU VATCo uitnutn...
o. m. sr. wm sn

; Oetshss ST, SaV Ss.
Those who cannot take advuntasj of

ths low to-da- y tlcketa east October g.

i nd e wlll.be giad to known, that theJ
u. h. s n. wm seu ticgets-wit- nnai
llmtr Decern ber 11, October 17, and
St. Particular of C W. Stinger, city
ticket sgunV Third and, Washinston
streets. ; - ,. ,

"
When doctors fall; try , Burdock Stood

Bitter. Curs dyspepsia, oonstlpatlon;
Invigorates th whole system.

TEETH
Boston Painless Dentists
Known the world over, are 'ths only
dentleta in Portland having the lata bo-
tanical DISCOVERT to apply to the
sums for EXTRAOTINO.JTLLINQ and
CROWWNQ TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
and suarantood for TEN YKAUX

b . aawmaa

BUver TUlingU
yiuings

Teeth from
Crowns

Brlare
OUR

Uom

vou
PaU Set that
Sold

......arras
80s

:::t,::::::;::stwli
SUCCESS 1 don t our PJ

UCS METHODS, LOW PRICES AND
GOOD WORK DONE BT SPECIALISTS
In each department MO STUDENTS la
ths office. Alt work done PAINLESSLY
by SPECIALISTS of Ions tears' axoe-rfenc- e.

Giro us a call, snd you will And
w do . just-- as ws advertise. .

Boston Dental Parlors
Fifth and Korrtonm siiisto,

WW, Horrtooa.
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I
ana Capital

Ars ths thres grsst pillars try which a successful business house is msinly sup
ported. On these, when properly connected, tnerchsnt can sslely build a
structure of unlimited height. ..Such It ths basis our business is erected on, and
our ambition to rsise it with each aesson higher and higher, above the lead of the
average "sbopkeeping" points toward reaJizstion with grstirying results, Ths an-
nex we have iuit built and equipped for our Cfethinr. Department nroves itself
the Bdmiration of our patrons. The stock carried and displayed there will inter-e- at

all lovers of auality, admirers of (aahion snd judges of wrrknuuiship. All the
newest colors and designs from the latest extreme browns to the quiet black pre
dominate there in aburidance. All the smartest styles await youx iriaTectknr and

; our saleapeople are at your serrica and will cheerfully show you a selection of
Suits, Overcoets and Cravenettea not viewed in other stores; the cream of the
season MASTERPIECES OF SKILLED TAILORS, While trading with us
you need not worry about the CASH nor ha compelled' to wait for your outfit
until you bav the ready cash m your clothes. Yon can have the clothes Tight
now and we will wait for th cash. You can pay as in short installments at
long intervals. Select whatever you desire and arrange your payments, well say
at f l.OO A WEEK. A credit eUXC4rimcUtion of such' a character enables
every honest individual to obtain high grade clothing as easy ss the richest man
In town can. Buying on such a weals doss not interfere with his Mving, and ths
payments are hardly felt. ..,-..- .

NOW THEY ARE INJEEDED

1

IS MORE GENUINE COMFORT AND DURABILITY' IN A GOOD WALKING SKIRT TftAN IN X
GARMENT OF ANY OTHER STYLE. WE HAVE 85 STYLES OF WALKING SKIRTS TO SELECT FROM.
DO NOT BE WITHOUT ONE DURING THIS LONG RAINY SEASON. OUR TERMS ARE 50s? A

Our Fur Section Is very busy these days. No wonder, either, when you sea
r such handsome furs priced so low. They ara reliable furs, too. our repute- -

rJon stands back of them A large variety from which to make your seleo- - 7
nop nm nwi acvorauig va runwa smtcet lenyien, we merely mviTC you
.to coma and, inspect "thena,,0, "''..':"'"- - 'X "f-".-

Just what 'you want for the first cool days of etatumnl We searched the
market for the nattiest waists at the most reasonable prices. 11m result will
be gratifying to our customers. You will be delighted with the exhibition
n our garment department. ; Try Our $2.75 Waist.

r(,y,XslX misses suits ;:rv:);;;
No reason why he little, girl shouldn't be as evnartly dressed aa her mother.
Chic styles, the best possible materials and .good workmanship cost no more
than the other kinoV-- at this store. Bring the little one with you when you
coma .f2.00 up to f15.00
-- "v 'aa: " :a petticoats 'V.
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A Silk Petticoat that it different from the usual kind, mora carefully maoe, better materials ttsed,
and following the latest style ideas mora carefully than any silk petticoats we ever had in stock.
Try Our f0.00 Silk Petticoat. '7 ,V v" u z
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